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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF MISSISSIPPI

SOUTHERN DIVISION

THOMAS C. and PAMELA McINTOSH                                            PLAINTIFFS

V.       CIVIL ACTION NO.1:06CV1080 LTS-RHW

STATE FARM FIRE and CASUALTY COMPANY, and

FORENSIC ANALYSIS & ENGINEERING CO., and

E. A. RENFROE & COMPANY, INC.                                                        DEFENDANTS

 

MEMORANDUM OPINION

OVERRULING OB J ECTIONS 

TO UNITED STATES MAGISTRATE J UDGE’S 

ORDER CONCERNING DISCOVERY

The C ourt has b efore it the ob jections [12 01] of R ichard F . S cruggs and D .
Z achary S cruggs (the S cruggses) to portions of the order of the U nited S tates
Magistrate J udge entered in this action on May 15 , 2 008 .  The order has b een stayed
pending a ruling on these ob jections.

The S cruggses have b een ordered to appear for a deposition and to produce
documents given to them b y C ori and K erri R igsb y (the R igsb y sisters).  The magistrate
judge found the S cruggses have discoverab le knowledge; that they came into
possession of these documents b efore they b ecame counsel for the McIntoshes; and
that the S cruggses “b lanket assertions of privilege” was insufficient to insulate these
documents from discovery or to insulate the S cruggses from giving testimony
concerning the documents and their contact with the R igsb y sisters.  A ccordingly, the
magistrate judge denied the plaintiffs’ motion [105 1] to quash the deposition sub poenas
or for a protective order.  I see no error or ab use of discretion in this portion of the
magistrate judge’s ruling, and the S cruggses’ ob jection to this portion of the ruling is
overruled. 

The magistrate judge also denied the R igsb y sisters’ motion [1072 ] to quash a
sub poena calling for the production of the S tate F arm documents they provided to the
S cruggses.  The magistrate judge found that these documents were not sub ject to the
b road and unspecific attorney-client privilege the R igsb y sisters asserted.  I see no error
or ab use of discretion in this portion of the magistrate judge’s ruling, and the S cruggses’
ob jection to this portion of the ruling is overruled. 
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The S cruggses have the following general ob jections to the magistrate judge’s
rulings concerning their testimony and the production of documents:

The S cruggses contend first that their testimony and the documents they have
b een ordered to produce are not relevant to the remainder of this proceeding since the
R igsb y sisters have b een excluded as potential witnesses and many of the documents
have also b een excluded from evidence.  Y et the disqualification of the R igsb y sisters
as witnesses and the exclusion of these documents from evidence does not make any
of the material the magistrate judge ordered the S cruggses to produce undiscoverab le. 
N or does the S cruggses’ withdrawal as counsel for the plaintiffs make them immune
from giving testimony ab out these documents.  

The S cruggses contend that their b eing ordered to testify and to produce the
documents covered b y the magistrate judge’s order will conflict with various privileges.
The assertion of any evidentiary privilege, whether it is attorney-client privilege, work
product privilege, or the privilege against self-incrimination, must b e made on a
question-b y-question b asis.  I agree with the magistrate judge’s determination that the
claims of privilege asserted as to the documents in question have not b een made
sufficiently specific nor supported b y sub stantial evidence.

The magistrate judge made specific rulings and the S cruggses made specific
ob jections (other than the ob jection on grounds of relevancy and privilege discussed
ab ove) concerning the following requests for production of documents:

Re q u e s t No . 5  was narrowed to a requirement that the S cruggses produce
“documents evidencing communications with the media leading up to, including, or in
any way related to the [A ugust 2 006] 20/20 b roadcast, and all documents which the
S cruggses provided to the media in connection with that investigation/b roadcast.”

Ob je ctio n: The S cruggses ob ject on the grounds that “S tate F arm has made no
showing that it has sought the documents from other sources, including A BC  N ews or
J oe R hee, upon whom production of responsive documents would not work a
sub stantial hardship.”  This ob jection will b e overruled.  Except for pub lic records, there
is no requirement that any litigant exhaust alternative sources for information in the
possession of someone the litigant wishes to depose.  N or is a litigant required to seek
discoverab le documents from another source b efore making direct discovery requests
of an individual known or reasonab ly b elieved to have possession or control of
discoverab le materials. 

Ob je ctio n: The S cruggses assert a F ifth A mendment privilege.  This ob jection
will b e overruled.  The criminal contempt proceeding in the U nited S tates D istrict C ourt
for the N orthern D istrict of A lab ama has b een dismissed, and the requested documents
do not appear to me to have any b earing on any other criminal proceeding now pending
or known to b e contemplated.  This ruling will also apply to the S cruggses’ F ifth
A mendment ob jections to R equests N o. 9 , N o. 10, N o. 17, N o. 2 3 , and N o. 2 5 .
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Re q u e s t No . 9  for all documents concerning communications b etween the
S cruggses and Brian F ord, the engineer who prepared the O ctob er 5 , 2 005 ,
engineering report for the McIntosh property, was granted.

Ob je ctio n: The S cruggses contend that S tate F arm should b e required to seek
these documents from Brian F ord.  I disagree.  S tate F arm is free to discover these
documents from either the S cruggses, Mr. F ord, or any other person who may b e in
possession or have control of the requested materials.

Re q u e s t No .10 for all documents concerning communications b etween the
S cruggses and “any S tate F arm employee who worked on any H urricane K atrina claim,” 
was narrowed to require only the production of “documents concerning communications
in any way related to the R igsb ys or the McIntosh claim.”

Ob je ctio n: The S cruggses assert that the production of this material will b e
“unduly b urdensome upon the S cruggses.”  Because the S cruggses have made no
showing that the production of these documents would require an inordinate amount of
time or effort, this ob jection will b e overruled.

Re q u e s t No . 11 for all documents concerning communications b etween the
S cruggses and “any person affiliated with or employed b y any media outlet pertaining to
or arising out of H urricane K atrina, including without limitation any documents provided
b y [the S cruggses],” was narrowed to require only the production of documents
concerning such communications that are in any way related to the R igsb ys or to the
McIntosh claim.

Ob je ctio n: The S cruggses assert that these materials are “availab le from other
sources who would not face the same undue b urden in responding as the S cruggses.”
The S cruggses offer no evidence to support this contention, and this ob jection will b e
overruled. 

Re q u e s t No . 17  for all documents represented to the S cruggses to have b een
“taken from, removed from, copied from, forwarded from, or downloaded from, directly
or indirectly, any S tate F arm office or S tate F arm computer system, including, without
limitation emails, pertaining to or arising out of H urricane K atrina” was narrowed to
require only the production of such documents that were not produced b y S tate F arm in
discovery in this case.

Ob je ctio n: The S cruggses ob ject to the production of these materials on the
grounds that the documents are availab le from “other sources.”  This is not a valid
ob jection, as noted ab ove.  This ob jection will b e overruled.
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Re q u e s t No . 2 3  for the production of documents “picked up or otherwise
retrieved b y R ichard S cruggs from a highly placed source at S tate F arm on a trip to
Bloomington, Illinois, which R ichard S cruggs referenced in a March 3 0, 2 006, interview”
was granted.

Ob je ctio n: The S cruggses ob ject to the production of these documents on
grounds of relevance and F ifth A mendment privilege.  These ob jections are discussed
ab ove.  These ob jections will b e overruled.

Re q u e s t No . 2 5  for all documents concerning any financial interest the
S cruggses have in this or any other S tate F arm-related H urricane K atrina matter
following their withdrawal as counsel of record was granted.

Ob je ctio n: The S cruggses contend that this information is not relevant, b ut I
agree with the magistrate judge’s conclusion that this information may have a b earing
on issues of credib ility and b ias.  This ob jection will b e overruled.

The S cruggses also assert that they have not b een afforded a fair opportunity to
respond to S tate F arm’s latest statement concerning these materials, specifically a
letter of May 3 0, 2 008 .  The record b elies this contention.  The letter in question did no
more than narrow and make more specific the documents b eing requested, ab andoning
sixteen of twenty-five original document requests.  My review of the record in this case
discloses that the S cruggses have b een afforded ample opportunity to make known
their ob jections to all of the testimony and materials covered b y the magistrate judge’s
order.

I see no error or ab use of discretion in any of the rulings the magistrate judge
has made.  Indeed the magistrate judge’s rulings are, in my view, reasonab le,
b alanced, and consistent with the rules of discovery.  The magistrate judge’s rulings are
not, in my view, clearly erroneous nor contrary to law.

The S cruggses’ ob jections will b e overruled, and the order of the magistrate
judge will, in all respects, b e affirmed.  A n appropriate order will b e entered.

DECIDED this 17  day of J une, 2 008 .th

s/ L . T. S enter, J r.
L . T. S EN TER , J R .
S EN IO R  J U D G E
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